
2022 Family Day 
Scavenger Hunt
It’s time for Monday Fun-day family fun! Have an adventure with our Family Day 
Scavenger Hunt. 

Complete 10 activities and submit the completed scavenger hunt to your local branch or scan 
and email to oplprograms@oakville.ca by March 1. Once submitted you’ll be entered in a draw 
prize* for a personalized engraved cutting board or plaque created in OPL’s Creation Zone. 

As a bonus activity share a picture with us on social media (Instagram, Twitter or Facebook) of 
your fun day and tag @oakvillelibrary and use #OPLFamilyDay.  

1 Enjoy nature and take a walk around the neighbourhood. While you’re out, find these 
items: 

 a. a dog in a coat and/or boots | b. a banditry of chickadees | c. three coloured doors 

2 Borrow a Grab and Go bag from your local branch** and open it like a present! 

3 Brighten the day for a neighbour, a friend or a family member, and suprise them with 
  a handwritten note! 

4 Put on your cozy clothes and work as a team to build a fort. 

5 Get out of your comfort zone and try cooking up a new recipe, or make an old family 
recipe to eat together. 

6 Read together and grow together! Spend 20 minutes reading as a group. 

7 Put on your game faces and battle each other in a game. 

8 Turn up the music and get on your feet for a dance party. 

9 Get scrappy and make a fun craft together with materials you find at home. 

10 Lend a helping hand! Help around the house or reach out to a neighbour and 
help with a task. 

11 Feeling frosty?! If it’s snowy outside, build some snow people, or draw your own snow 
family on paper and place it in your window for everyone to see! 

BONUS Capture your awesome Family Day and take a family photo, then post it on 
Instagram, Twitter or Facebook and tag us @OakvilleLibrary and use #OPLFamilyDay.  

*Must be an Oakville resident with an Oakville Library Card to redeem the prize. Contest and 
Lotteries Policy applies available to view at opl.ca. 

**Note: OPL branches will have modified hours on Family Day. Visit opl.ca/Locations for information. 
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